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Abstract
“Active learning” increasingly has been adopted as a teaching method in not only
universities but also senior and junior high schools and primary schools. In active
learning, rather than teachers giving one-way lectures, students learn actively in class.
Classrooms equipped with IT equipment such as electronic whiteboards, personal
computers and iPads have come to be seen as ideal environments for “active learning” in
recent years. Although the termmay be new, classes where students learn actively have
been around for quite some time. Scenes where students actively and cheerfully take
part in classes are found in several outstanding stories written for children (during the
beginning of 20th century). Lively children are portrayedin such moving detail that
they appear to come to life on the page, readers left with no choice but to feel close to
them. In this paper, I explore stories that describe lively classrooms, devoted and
unique teachers, and energetic children. I consider the teaching methods described from
alternative points of view, that is, from the perspectives of teachers and learners. My










































Miss Brownell had the reputation in Blair Water of being a fine
teacher―due mainly to the fact that she was a strict disciplinarian and





She was a thin middle-aged person with a colourless face, prominent teeth,
most of which she showed when she laughed, and cold, watchful, grey







. . . , for she had one of those petty natures which never forget or forgive
any offence. Emily, on her first day in school, had, so Miss Brownell
believed, been guilty of impertinence and defiance―and successful








Miss Brownell looked pleased and expectant. It would be very














It took Emily several weeks to make up her mind whether she liked Mr.
Carpenter or not. She knew she did not dislike him, not even though his
first greeting, . . . .
But he upset every kind of school tradition so speedily and thoroughly
that Isle, who gloried in upsetting things and hated routine, was the only
scholar who liked him from the start. Some never liked him . . . but most
of them came to it after they got used to never being used to anything.








Blair Water pupils at first felt as if he had stood them on their heads.
Miss Brownell had been a martinet for order. Mr. Carpenter never tried
to keep order apparently. But somehow he kept the children so busy that
they had no time to do mischief. He taught history tempestuously for a
month, making his pupils play the different characters and enact the
incidents. He never bothered anyone to learn dates―but the dates stuck
in the memory just the same. If, as Mary Queen of Scots, you were
beheaded by the school axe, kneeling blindfolded at the doorstep, with
Perry Miller, wearing a mask made out of a piece of Aunt Laura’s old
black silk, for executioner, wondering what would happen if he brought
the axe down too hard, you did not forget the year it happened; and if you
fought the battle of Waterloo all over the school playground, and heard
Teddy Kent shouting, “Up Guards and at ’em,” as he led the last furious




Next month history would be thrust aside altogether and geography
would take its place, when school and playground were mapped out into
countries and you dressed up as the animals inhabiting them or traded in
various commodities over their rivers and cities. When Rhoda Stuart
had cheated you in a bargain in hides, you remembered that she had
brought the cargo from the Argentine Republic, and when Perry Miller
would not drink any water for a whole hot summer day because he was
crossing the Arabian Desert with a caravan of camels and could not find
an oasis and then drank so much that he took terrible cramps and Aunt
Laura had to be up all night with him―you did not forget where the said










If you wanted to learn Latin and French you had to do it by talking your
exercise, not writing them, and on Friday afternoons all lessons were put
aside and Mr. Carpenter made the children recite poems, make speeches, and











One day Mr. Carpenter had picked up Teddy’s slate and found a sketch of
himself on it, . . . .
“I don’t know anything about drawing―I can’t help you, but, by gad, I
think hereafter you’d better give up those extra arithmetic problems in
the afternoon and draw pictures.” (NM pp.260-61.)
Neither could she(i.e., Emily) understand why he (i.e., Mr. Carpenter)
made red pencil corrections all over her compositions and rated her for
split infinitives and too lavish adjectives, and strode up and down the
aisle and hurled objurgations at her because she didn’t know “a good place


















quite scandalized over some of the goings on, and felt sure that the children were having too







Mr. Carpenter was somewhere between forty and fifty―a tall man, with
an upstanding shock of bushy, grey hair, bristling grey moustache and
eyebrows, a truculent beard, bright blue eyes out of which all his wild life









He had an explosive temper which generally burst into flame at least
once a day, and then he would storm about wildly for a few minutes,
tugging at his beard, imploring Heaven to grant him patience, abusing
everybody in general and the luckless object of his wrath in particular.
But these tempests never lasted long. In a few minutes Mr. Carpenter
would be smiling as graciously as a sun bursting through a storm-cloud on
the very pupil he had been rating. Nobody seemed to cherish any grudge
because of his scoldings. He never said any of the biting things Miss
Brownell was wont to say, which rankled and festered for weeks; his hail
of words fell alike on just and unjust and rolled off harmlessly.




























“. . . . Well, you can write what you like here―and say what you like―and
do what you like. Nobody will interfere with you or try to bring you up.



















エミリー・シリーズの二番目の作品（Emily Climbs, 1925）と三番目の作品（Emily’s Quest,
1927）は彼女の日記が中心に描かれている。一作目である Emily of New Moonの終わりに、“I












“The Quill is the High School paper, appearing monthly. It is edited by
the members of The Skull and Owl, a ‘literary society’ to which only
Juniors and Seniors are eligible. The contents of The Quill are written by
the students and in theory any student can contribute but in practice








The High School concert in aid of the school library was an annual event
Shrewsbury, coming off in early April, before it was necessary to settle
down to hard study for spring examinations. This year it was at first
intended to have the usual programme of music and readings with a short
dialogue. . . . . Then Miss Aylmer suggested cutting out most of the




found favour in the eyes of the students and the change was made
forthwith. . . . . The play created quite a stir in Shrewsbury. Nothing
so ambitious had been undertaken by the High School students before: it
became known that many of the Queen’s Academy students were coming
up from Charlottetown on the evening train to see it. This drove the
performers half wild. The Queen’s students were old hands at putting on
plays. Of course they came to criticize. It became a fixed obsession with
each member of the cast to make the play as good as any of the Queen’s
Academy plays had been, and every nerve was strained to that end. . . . ,
and when the evening of the performance arrived there was burning
















“We had our Prep. ‘Pow-wow’ last night. It always comes off in May.
We had it in the Assembly room of the school and when we got there we
found we couldn’t light the gas. We didn’t know what was the matter but
suspected the Juniors. . . . . So we had our Pow-wow after all and it was
a brilliant success. We had such fun improvising candle-holders that we




friendly and inspiring than gas. We all seemed to be able to think of
wittier things to say. Everybody was supposed to make a speech on any
subject he or she wished. Perry made the speech of the evening. He
had prepared a speech on ‘Canadian History’ ― very sensible and, I
suspect, dull; but at the last minute he changed his mind and spoke on
‘candles,’ just making it up as he went along, telling of all the candles he
saw in different lands when he was a little boy sailing with his father. It











The editor of the Shrewsbury Times was planning a special illustrated
Shrewsbury edition and Emily was going to canvass as much of the
country as she could cover for subscriptions to it. . . . . So, when Emily
pointed out that she could easily earn, during the fall, at least half enough










Principal Hardy had informed the Junior English class that he would
require several essays from them during the fall term and Emily and Ilse
had decided that one at least of their essays should recount their







“There was great excitement to-day in class when Dr. Hardy made a
certain announcement. Kathleen Darcy’s uncle, who is a Professor of
McGill, is visiting here, and he has taken it into his head to offer a prize
for the best poem, written by a pupil of Shrewsbury High School―said
prize being a complete set of Parkman. The poems must be handed in by
the first of November, and are to be ‘not less than twenty lines, and no
































ゼンテーションと作文を奨励している（Anne of Avonlea, 1909）。アンは、教育方法として最も
興味があると同時に最も難しいのは子どもたちの考えをありのままに話させることだと友人に打
ち明けている12。アンの子どもたちへの質問には「一番欲しいものは何か」（“I asked them to tell
me the things they most wanted.” 13）と「これまでやった中の一番のいたずらは何か」（“Another
day I asked them all to tell me the naughtiest thing they had ever done.” 14）というのがある。
平凡な答えをしたり、何も答えない生徒もいたが、中には素直に赤裸々に話す生徒もいた。これ
も一種のプレゼンテーションである。「書く」方では、アンは生徒たちに、「何でも好きなことを
自分宛の手紙に書く」（“I told the fourth class I wanted them to write me letters about














Among the teachers at Wareham was one who influenced Rebecca
profoundly, Miss Emily Maxwell, with whom she studied English
literature and composition. Miss Maxwell . . . was the most remarkable
personality in Wareham, and that her few years of teaching happened to
be in Rebecca’s time was the happiest of all chances.16
One day, when the first essay of the class was under discussion, she
asked each new pupil to bring her some composition written during the
year before, that she might judge the work, and know precisely with what




る。これは教師側が自分が学ぶために行う能動的教授法である。“Now for the first composition.
I am going to ask all the new students to write a letter giving some description of the town




‘A letter from Rebecca Randall to her sister Hannah at Sunnybrook
Farm, . . . , is so dull and stupid, if it is a real letter; but if I could make
believe I was a different girl altogether, and write to somebody who would
















公女』A Little Princess（1905）では、全寮制の学校の生徒であるセーラ（Sara Crewe）は物語
を創作しながら、皆に語ることで、想像力と創造力とプレゼンテーション力を自然に身に着けて
いく。逆境に陥ってからは、下級生である幼い生徒たちに教えることで自分の勉強を続けている。
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